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LITERARY SOCIETY
jCARMVAL GIVEN BY
(MEMBERS OF GtEE
V. P. I. MINSTREL IS
OFFICERS CHOSEN! ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CLUB ARE CHOSEN GREAT SUCCESS HERE

Three Societies Elect Officers For Win- Council Gives Carnival In Order to
Club To Be Composed of Twenty-Nine Sheldon Hall Well Filled. "Hoggy"
ter Quarter. Good Work Is
Safeguard Funds. "Dark QuinMembers When Competed. Trips
Bullock With His "Midnight EnExpected
tette" Captures Audience
Being Planned Now
tertainers" Makes Great Hit
, Meetings of the three I/terary soAbout 8 o'clock on January 11,
One of the ways to show your school
On January lit, 1924, the V. P. I.
ii«Tcs have been, held to elect the of- crowds headed for, the gym. At the
spirit is by jo'niug the Choral Oliih Minstrel under the supervision oflicers for tlie Witter Quarter. It has door two members of the "Council
and giv.ng the school the support of "Doc" Harmon was given In Sheldon
always hem Hie custoui to elect the troupe" were ready to receive the adyour voice. The Choral Club enroll- Hall.
officers at the beg'lining of each quar- mission fee. Down in the gym the
ment is larger this year than it hiis
The doors opened at 7:15 p. m., but
ter hei-uuse this keeps one group of Carnival with its big ni'dwny and
lien been before. It has now about long before that time there was a long
girls from having all the work to do. many side shows had every appearone hundred and seventy members.
line of g'rls waiting to be admitted.,
It also" gives more girls the opportuni- ance of beli:g a professional producFrom
the
Choral
Club
the
Glee
Club
This
fact alone Phows the eagerness
ty to get experience in the duties at- tion. The gay crowd, the t.'chet sellis selecteJ. This selection was made With wh'ch the event was looked for-,
tached to these offices.
ers peanut and lolly-pop venders all
The following are the officers elect- made the show more realistic. A pep- necessary because each year the Cluh ward to and how anxious everyone
goes on a trip, g'ving programs in :was to get a front seat.
ed to serve during this quarter:
py orchestra made the crowd more different cities. It .'is impossible to
"N
The minstrel didn't begfn until
Lee Literary Society
l'tppy.
take the entire Choral Club, so the nbont 8:15; but did nnybody mind the
Prwdont
...Sue Kelly
The midway was the scene of some
Vice-President
Carraleigh Jones unusually good free attractions. Tlie best vo'ces are selected and these make long wait? They didn't seem to. All
resized that the sooner it began the
Secretary
Gladys Knock Dark Town Quintette 'entertained with up the Glee Club.
The Harrisouburg Glee Club is well K<.otier it would end and so waited
Treasurer
Em'ly Hogge songs and dances interspersed with a
known wherever it has been and al- patiently.
Sergennt-at-Arms
Mary Warren 'few jokes. ■
ways finds n welcome when it goes
Page Li.erary Society
At last the orchestra began to play
The s'de shows claimed many a ba*k. Last vear they went to RichPresident
Katie Sebrell
"Arcada" and from that drifted into'
stray n'ckel or dime. Then, there was mond. Petersburg and Norfolk. W tli
Vice-President
Doris Persinger
the opening chorus wheh was the
the fortune teller, who would give you Miss Shaeffer to train them they al-.popular "Annaliel."
Secretary .... Elisabeth Richardson
Treasurer
Polly Greenawalt a Deep into, the future for just, a dime. ways have a program that is worthDuring the first half of the program
The bathing beauties and the mar while. Every old pjrl can tell you
Sergeant-at-Arnis .. Florence Hatcher
the following solos were greatly en
velons swinmr'ng match brought forth about the one last year from the part joyed:
Lanfer Literary Society
much applause. Mac Sennett h.m- of that, piveu in chapel.
President
'..
Elsie Warren
'•Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses—
self
would have this feature alone
Vice-Pres-'dent ...
Mary Lippard
This year the Club rs p'anning a I{- R- Morton.
worthy of the entire admission.
Secretary
Catherine Hyrd
trip and will probably give programs
"Sittin' in the Corner"—J. R. Stone.
The roller skate dancers and Spark
Treasurer
Elizabeth Johnson
at. Roanoke, Lyiiehbnrg. Danv He and
"That Old Gang of Mine"—C F.
I'lug were there to assist in the fun. V. P. I.
Heidrick.
Sergcant-at-Arnis
Lena H'tellings
Lulu, the famous Hawaiian dancer.
'Phe following girls have been se"Drifting Rack to Dreamland"—A.
made her first appearance on that
"MISS MOLLY"
IMIC.I alreidy fend late,- more will h" .1. Noble.
I*!*!*,-*,- -MutHrtwi-irMifw a w,.jjs»»t.V,u.
fft
ad.Tefl to make Stt enrollment of tireFWho was ".Miss Molly"? This was
tegpH"i'Mfl "«ffg- Iftuwtt' "The Carnival was a fltt'tfed success fy-n'Itie. four more than last year.
"You've Got Everything a %eet
Very pleasantly answered on Saturday,
hwirially- and in the amount of fun
January 112.
Haflfa
Needs Rut Me"-G. R. Bullock.
The following are the present." mem
derived.
"Walk.
Jenny, Walk"—H. J. W lThe auditorium was well Mlcd and
Our Varsity season always costs the hers: Margaret Gill. Nancy Roane. liams.
Hie little play gave everyone a dciigiitAthletic Assim'ation more money than Matilda Roane. Catpryn Ryrd, •Emma
The aliove soloists were assisted by
ful evening because of its humorous
is taken in during the course of the Bold. Elizabeth Itolston. Miirgaro;
the •chorus R'rls" (as some of them
plot and its well-chosen characters.
Wiley,
Montelle
Bo'sseati,
Frances
season as gate receipts. The associacalied themselves).
Reginald Peters, a regular womantion has to flnanc? many features of Clark. Virginia Harper, Frances
Mr. Bowles nud the eiidmen—Meshater, was" furious when h's sister,
Rhondos.
Thelma
Harden.
-Lucille
the game, such as ei tertainment for
srs. Surest, Rnllock, Williams. Wilkius.
Annie Peters, announced to him on
Keeton.
Kathryn,
Reagucr.
Ida
P"!nvisit'ng teams, trips for our team, all
Moss and Brown—kept the audfenee
hfs fiftieth birthday that they were
athletic goods and advert'sing needed ner. Virginia Simpson. Mary Snnnders in •■< caut'nuous nprcar,
to have company. There was a genTabb
Mary
F.
Iiibb.
Mina
.Ionian
during the year. All this takes much
Alter a rather short intermission
eral mix-up when .Miss Molly, thtfr
money and the ways and means of Louise James. Racliael Gili, Mary Jack
"DocHarmon. The Laugh Generaniece, arrival with Cissle Satuiders.
raising this keeps the busness mam sen and Susan Goeghegan.
tor, made his appearance. He made n
The latter two pretended that they
ager and treasurer continually countVery important announcement—that
were Lady Elusia Morton arid her govMERIT ROLL
ing and recounting, in hope of finding
air.
Chappelear was wanted in {he
erness, respectively, so Pearly While,
First quarter 1023-24
Oil extra dollar or two in the coffers
ftlonkrooni
where his oyercoat wns
a negro maid, had to bear the burden
Cum laude
of the Association.
'•leaking".
B> spec'al request he
of being Miss Molly. Joe Johnson was
The athletic iouno'1 being the exeeu- Mary Sounders Tabb, p. K., Jr.. fang "The Aching Heart" which made
faithful to Pearly to the end. A love
Portsmouth.
(ive board of the A.-soclaS'o:: is re»ucb a -hit" last year.
affair endues between Julian Hewith.
sensible for the finances of the Asso- Per.re- Ruth Xickell. H. ft, Jr.. Hern"The Super Quarf-Messrj.. SknReginald Peters" ward. ai:d the Lady
don.
ciation, To eliminate the possibility
i.'er, Wafkins, Raugher and EinsteinElnsia or tlie real -Miss Molly".
Helen
Pern
ice
tales,
H.
S.,
Jr..
Harof a shortage of funds this season the
sang several of those beautiful, old
The play conies to an end after a
I'.sonburg.
Council gave the "Carnival".
songs,
such a« "In the Even-ng by the
car fully planned escape for Pearly
Ruth Kershaw Wright, H. E., Jr..
Moonlight".
Their popularity ' was
White has failed. Then the real Miss
Wlllonghhy Reach.
IN CASE OF FIRE
proven
by
the
number of encores thev
Molly is discovered and Reginald
One of the 'at.-st acqn'tdHoM) of 'H. Thelma Louise Elierhart, p. K., Sr., received.
Peters is won over.
Norfolk.
X. S. is a supply of nre-exMngui<hors
Gee! What do yon like ,)ettor th&a
v
The characters were well played byandjflre alarms. Mr. Chappetor has K< "tha„ Max McCulLum, R'K,-fr„
"Midniglit Entertainers"? Aivl especiall the girls and the expression stnDanville.
had •flreextlngu'sbei-s put on both upally when they have a director liko
-dents show very excellent tnllent and
per and lower floors of each building. Barbara Christ'iie Schwartz. P K.. |-Hoggy- Rnllock? He had been
training.
Sr.,
Xorfolk.
They are quite an asset to the fire de"working on those niggers for six
partment and are fully a|>preciatcd. Margaret Rose Ritchie, G. G., Sr., hours", bnt i„ that time he really did
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Petersburg.
On the lower floor of each bulld'ng
achieve wonders.
The Rreeze Staff has been incomCarolyn
I solid Y\vne, H. S., Sr.. San
plete all year as It was thought wiser 's to l>e seen a large bell with a chain
The .Minstrel was a great snece.-A
Antonio, Texas.
to delay the choke of an assistant edi- dangling from It. These gongs are to Hnttie Jacobson, H. E., Sr., Ports- just as It has been in previous years.
tor nntil the Juniors had had an op I* sounded only Ih cape of fire—not at
mouth.
portuuity to d'splay their accomplish- a fey and all times of.the day. So lie Mary Almira Lacy, li. K.. Sr.. MadiJUNIORS~WFN
One to the -ntense excitement after
ments. The final decision wns made a careful how yob pull that chain. A
son.
few days ago when Margaret Ritchie, "fcoy and the Wolf affair would lie Jerjaie Ttmiko, H. E., Jr.. Dispntana the game there was no formal anunfortunate .
nouncement of the score of the Junioreditor-in-chief, chose Margaret Leavitt
Eupheiiiia I-nwrenec, P. G., Newport
Senior game played on Dseember 14.
of Portsmouth, as her assistant. Since
Xews.
Vivian (in line for minstrel): Hold
*he has been at H. X. S. she has shown my ticket. I'm going to the barracks Anna Seatou Cameron, Degree, Xew- ■ The final score has been nnnnunrett
-'1-fD in favor of the Juniors. It wns
her ability for the type of work she
port News. .
decided Hint the last goal^ thrown- by
has lieen chosen to do. The staff welThe Minstrels *re gone but the
Magna Cum Laude
comes her and feels assured that she memory still remains fresh in the Edith Rowland Ward, P. G„ Norfolk. *e Seniors could not count due to
the fact that the tlirie-keeper'g whistle
will he a on st able assistant.
m'nds of certain young ladles.
Lila Lee~ Rj'ddell, Degree. Richmond. had already been blown

■
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daes, or some other sweets. That
counts up to a dollar anil seventy-five
cents a week. By the time we've gone
to the. movies a time or two and replenished our vanity cases, we've spent
three or four dollars. There aren't
many of us who can afford to do this.
We do It because someone else dees it
or because of some "inner craving".
Perhaps the folks at home are stinting
themselves to let us have this money,
which we throw away so carelessly.
Can't we put it to some better use?
Surely we can if we w'111 Left ali
start the New Year right by trying to
be economical i«i our spending.

CURIOSITY

CHAPEL

CAMPUS CATS
—*
S'pose—
Beef and potatoes did appear
On our menus but once a year?
Mr. Varner's dignified wife
Should make- a mistake and eat with
her knife?
Mss Hoffman as she passed the tray
Should swipe a piece of chicken away?
Miss Lovoll should point-blank refuse
Salts, castor Oil, and pills to use?
Miss Stevens with a flapperish air
Should appear hi the library with
bobbed hair?
As by a window someone sat,
She'd see Miss Cleveland kick the cat?
Suppose I stop this silly rhyme.
The l'ghts are out—I think it's time.
Neva Lee Williams.

Curiosity is frequently an excellent
quaVty. It doesn't necessarily imply
meddlesomeness. More often it is a
desire to know, an inquiry Into something new or strange. For instance,
Pet Pests
Dr. Rice says that originality nearly
always means a comprehens've
If Caroline thoroughness. How is a writer going
Would stop her whine,
SUNDAY
to
l>e
original
unless
ho
has
the
curiI'd grade her up to
"Remember the Sabbath Day to
osity
to
find
out
something
about
the
To
nimety-nlueT
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labour, and do ali thy work; but the subject on which he wishes to write?
A person without curiosity is usually
Intensely galling
seventh day is the Sabbath of the
indolent and dull. This is frequently
Is Inez
Lord thy God—"
Who o'er and o'er
This commandment is broken more noticeable in ch'ldren; those who
have
a
great
deal
of
curiosity
usually
Repeats
"I Says".
eften because of thoughtlessness than
leant fast and are well informed. By
willfulness.
Edna Draper (demonstrating an egg
In many places Sunday has become asking questions, We sometimes find
slicer
in foods class)—"Of course you
a day of frolic. Movie-houses, dance out valuable th'ngs.
could slice other tli'ngs. Custard, if
halls, and pool-rooms are kept open.
baked hard enough, can be sliced kith
LANIER INITIATIONS
In our largest cities it is difficult for
On Friday, January 11, girls ap- this egg slicer."
one lo fell the difference between Satpeared on the campus carry ng suiturday and Sunday.
Miss Hoffman was explaining a
cases and hatboxes with "Lanier"
But let us come closer home. How
nom/native
absolute in English class
written on them, and also wearing misdo we spend Sunday here In our own
Vo'ce
from
the rear: "Is the whole
matched shoes and hose.
school"? Is it a day of rest and qu'et
clause,
'His
Watch
being slow', a pomi
Saturday these same girls appeared
—a day on which we commune with
native
absolute?'
/
wjtti their ha'r plaited, their noses
God?
Miss Hoffman: "Yes. but the katch
rouged, ard their middies on backI wonder if some cf ns haven't foris all that has a case."
gotten those things which our mothers wards.
7
These girls, the new members of the
spemt so much time in teaching us—
They
Wad
a play i
Lau'er Literary Society are: Ida Pinthings so necessary for a Christian
Here
^uturday
night.
ner, Mar'on Redford, Mary Fettus,
life. Yes. most of OB go to Sunday
I
went.
D'dn't
A-OU?
Wllniob Doun. Ixniise Reaves, Dannie
school and Church on Sunday mornMae Phanp, Genevieve Brett, Frances Mattie Fitzhugti. he was goo.l!
!
ing. But how do we spend Sunday afIrby, Violet Hester, Clyde Carter. And Lucile Hfpkins. too.
ternoon? Is It different in any way
Nellie Binford, Matilda Roane, Mary "My Pearly White am got to eat,"
from other afternoons? "God rested on
Saunders Tabb and Lei'a Moore. / Fact of stricKjst truth!
the Sabbath Day'and hallowed it."
Virginia Campbell, quite a feat
Let's see if we can be quiet on SunTo be a man so ruth.
NEW
"LEES"
day afternoon. Qn'et flour is over at On Thursday morning of last wepk. Mary Warren, girl so gay,
four o'clock but remember Sunday
the new Lees made their debut. The 'Sni'lCng" was her will.
isn't. What arc you going to do? Well, day was fair and cold, but each enr- Violet Hester, eyes of grey,
read your Bible or a good book. Visit
r'ed an umbrella and wore gloves. O:; Love-making with a thrill!
your neighbors if you can do it quietFriday, stove pipe hats and veils were Emily Hogge, a beautiful ma'd,
ly. In fact, there are many things prevalent. Each new member greet- Played her part with a charm.
which you can do. Just "Remember
ed the old members with a graceful Mary Bibb-^old 'lashioned, sweet,
the Sabbath Day to keep it Holy."
bow, representab've of Lee's day. The Had never thought of harm.
formal initiation was held Friday Lena Hitchings, a lady high,
SPIRIT
night after dinner. Those obtaining Her pride had had a fall.
Varsity season is here! '.
membership in til's society are Helen B Miss Hudson was the coach and guidei
Our varsity is a tighter and is l>e- Yeates, Helen Yates. Sadie Harrison, We thank her. One and all!
!ng whipped Into perfect shape. But, Luth N'ckel, Ruth Ferguson, MargarWhat is better than a cold day to
girls, no matter how good it gets to et Cornick, Mary Jackson, Jim Rosser.
Are
one's ambitions. Let a cold vuive
be, it can't put its best in the game Ruts Swartz, Marlon Kelly, May Bell
without—us. No greater support can Kemp, Katherlnef Buchanan, Louise bringi with it a wave of studious enerwe give to our players than to show Schlosser, Peg Swadley, Carolyn Wine, gy- ^
In Sudent Body \meetlng—I lost a
our best spirit. H. N. S. has always IxHiise Coleman, Virginia Mathony.
Ix-en proud of its Varsity—and just as Jlagffe Drewry. Emily Daughtry, Em- blue sweater, just \ like every other
proud of KB Spirit The season of '24 ma Granr, Margaret Clark, Elisabeth hint- sweater except Jit has Franklinis not going to be an exception. What Goodloe, Luclle Hopkins, Elizabeth Simon in it.
wy?
Thompson, Kathryn W.'lliamson, Mary
Let's show our team we are proud Forrest.. Elnora Hopgood, Nora Hoss
of rhe.ni and are going to stand by ley.
them through victory or defeat. You
know you always have to "put some- MR. DUKE IN RICHMOND
thing 'nto something to get something
President Duke spent a few days
ont of something." So come out to the first of the week in Rchmond, He
every game, girls, and yell for ,our left Tuesday morning to attend a meet'Fighting Varaty". They will make ing of the Budget committee and also
it worth your while.
to atttfnd to some business concerning
the change of name from State NorSPENDING
mal to State Teachers' College. Mr.
The moon isbetter than th* sun
"I haven't a cent'." is the mournful Duke returned to Haru'sonburg Wedbecause it shines at n'ght when '.t
refrain heard everywhere. Where does nesday afternoon.
Is dark
da. and the sun in the day
our money go?
when
it isn't needed.
Many of us pay twenty-live cents or Are your New Year's resolutions
more a day for candy, ice-cream sun- still unbent?

i

Tom Says

Monndy, January 13-^Dr. Converse
hail charge of chapel exercises for the
week. He gave us a most 'Interesting
talk on the many places of histor'c
interest in the Shenandoah Valley.
One oi the most interesting places
ment'oned was New Market, where
the famous battle of that name was
fought
Winchester proved to be the most
Interesting place because of the many
old buildings which are known for
their history.
Luray Caverns nlso near the Valley
Pike are visited by many tourists every year. They are known all over
the world by their great lieauty.
Wednesday. January 16—The account pf the htstor'c Sheiuindoah Valley was continued by Dr. Converse.
Friday, January 17—The Chapel
period was given over to the Lee Literary Soo'ety.
Program:
Sketch of Robert E. I.ee's'Llfc—Emma
Dold.
History of the Society i—Mary Warren.
Quartet,, "Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground"—Frances Clark. Elizabeth
Buchanan .Lucile Keateu and Peggy Paham.
Talk on Lee* Marriage to Mary Custis—Dr. Wayland.
Monday. January 21—Mr. Dingledine gave a short talk on the life Of
Stonewall Jackson. He also gave us
na idea of the President'al s'tuation
of our country. Miss Cleveland made
an announcement about the School
Ma'am and rend the list of girls nominated for the Annual \tntl.

DEGREE PARTY
Degrees shine when it comes to "being entertained". Before Christmas
Miss Greennwalt excited the curios'ty of every Degree by asking for
their baby pictures. Letters went
home for them and mothers wondered what they wanted with their baby
!»itures, but sent themyjust the same.
However, the myster* was partly
solved for all when the following Invitation was receved:
As a little (boJ[ or girl)
Please come pressed.
(I know you'll behave your very best.)
To a little t>flrty.
On Saturday 'ttt two
In the Y. W. rooms
I'll look for you.
<J. Greenawalt.
Eact little boy made a date with
a girl and went to the party.
Then the p'ctures were presented for
each to guess to whom each belonged.
This caused much merriment and
when they were scored Sallie Loving
had guessed all correctly.,.
Many children's games-'were playea,
such as "pinning on tbe donkey's tail".
Some pjnned it on his eye, some on b's
ear, but no one dared get\ near his
hind feet.
liicli game counted so rannV point*.
The lnrgi's! final scoW* was made by
Saline Loving, who Received a doll
dressed in ribbon.
V
An .'ce course was'.served by the
hostess, assisted by Miss Lovell.
One little boy expressed the sentiment of the class when he said tfiat it
was the nicest party he-ever went to.

A COLD "BREEZE"
> Heavy coats have been in great use,
umbrellas have appeared and disappeared, and a few pairs of overshoes
have been seen. GirLs have l>een frozen right and left: studies have been,
neglected; and rndators have been indiscreetly hugged.

<
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Personals
Catherine Byrd spent the week-end
at her home in Lacey Springs.
Edna Scribner visited Lucie James
last week-end.
, Karhryn Borden o! Front Royal was
here last week.
"Monk" Clark and Marry Warren
spent the week-end with Matlie Filzhngh at her home "n FIsliersvllle.
Peggy Holcomb spent last week-end
at her home in Roanoke.
Norma Spiers v'sited Sue Kelly last
week.
Kathryn Reaguer spent the weekend at her home In Culpeper.
Judson Lifsey, Virginia Brockwell,
Peggy Parham and Mildred Morecock
were at Staur.ton last week.
Elizahetli Kolston visited her mother at Mt Clinton.'
Marion Crawford of Weyers Cave
visited Shirley McKinnoy last weekend.

THE BREEZE
the proceedings. All sorts of questions were fired at them. "What do
they do to you?" "Do you teach the
Orst day?" "How shall I dress?". "Do
.you have to get thefe on fine, efc.'\
"Oh, how I envy you. It's all over
and I've got three, months to prey upon
the mercies of the children and tax1
the patience of my supervisor. But I
will 'screw my courage to the stick"ng
point' and strive to do my—bestX

"PAGES" SEEN ONu
CAMPUS

PAGE THREE

AGAIN
We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the^Harrisonburg Normal School to
/

JOS. NEY & SONS CO.

Wh^re You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Dis"countX)n All Merchandise.
\

, Fnr three dni* last week the
campus was brightened by girls (Lr$Hi
ed in red and while. Why wereflthey
Ladies' Dresses, Wrips, Sweaters, Shoes,
arrayed in these particular colour
Oxfords
Because they were being initiated in,to
the Page Literary Society. They we^e
the "J«vew Pages". The short \ red
skirts and small red caps were really
very becoming. The girls, who were
soon to realize their aspirations to become members of th»'r particular society, were easily dfe|fnguighed from
'"
the others. Many times during the
Visit oar Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
"wearing of the red and wh'te", the
CHORAL CLUB PROGRAMS "Red Caps", as J>vJConverse chose to
per cent discount.
Beethoven was the composer chosen call them, could "jne seen dropping
*.:.
_
by the Choral Club to be studied dur- whatever they migltt be carrying and
k
B. NEY & ISQNS
% *
ing the month of January. A group making a bow to some old member
•
1
' c
composed of about the first sixty who had salute)! them.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
girls was ass'gned tb's work. Two
This was only the "outside" initiwell-planned programs were presented ation. The rea! inltiab'on took place
nt the last two meetings.
on Friday night. By the time that
On Monday. January 14. the follow- was over the new girls had really
ing program was presented:
earned their membersh'p in the soDR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO
Paper—Life and Works of Beet- ciety. When the initfation was over
EAT".
DENTIST
hoven—Matilda Bell.
the old, girls served refreshments.
Reasonable
Prices
Milier-Ney Building
Solo—Selection from "Mount of
Tuese\are the New Pages: GerMRS. W. G. SPRINKEL
Olives"—Beethoven—Rev Schvanen- trude Jones, Alice Watts, Dorothy
Phone 125
Harrisonburg, Vu.
39 CantreU Ave. Phone 430-J
feld.
Riidd, Neva Lee Williams Njm 'V
_ J _. •* +
Viol'n solo—Miss Trappe.
Vaughn. Margaret .Leavi'tt, Margaret 4Solo— Adelaide— Beethoven— Rev, Kneisley. Evn Bargelt Winn'efted
-*—-+ *
Sehvanenfeld.
i
\
Price. Sally Roan^ McMurdo, Fatfnle
We Sell and Recommend.
This program gave some very typi- Barliee. Elizahetli Warner, Beatrice
Hone-Back Riding
cal music of Beethoven. Reverend Warner, M'ldred Reynolds, Ruth
HEALTHY AND AMI SING
Selby's Ladies' Fine
Schvnnenfeld also spoke about Beet- Wright. Sue Garden! Matilda Rollins.
An efficient teacher and a
hoven and gave an insight to both the Elisabeth Portner and Virginia Ayers.
Shoes
chaperone goes along.
man and the musician. Beethoven.
$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
On Monday.. January 21, a short but
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
MRS. MOODY ATTENDS
$1.00
for the first hour; 75c
,—AND
KNOW
HOW.
helpful program wns presented. The
H.
E.
MEETINGS
sfor the next. etc.
program follows:
Mrs. Moody attended two Home Eco\
Chorus—Groupe 1—Hark)! What
YAGER'S SHOE
Virginia Riding
nomic Meetings during the Christmas
Mean These Heavenly Voices—BeetSTORE
holidays. The first was a meeting of
\
School
hoven.
the American Home Economic Associj"1- Paper—Current Events Concerning
al'on. held in New Orleans December
'fteethoven—Nellie Binford.
28 to January 2. Dr. Blard, Head of
Solo—The Song of May^Beethoven
Home Economics Departnmnt of Sim*
—Mary E. Smith.
mons College, presided at tb's meetNORMAL GIRLS!
ing.
DR.
CONVERSE
ci"
She. went from New Orleans to GulfENTERTAINS
port. Mississippi, to attend a meeting
Come to Venda's. Choice line of everything.
Dr. Converse, honorary member of of the Southern, Regional Conference
Prices reasonable.
the P. G. class, with Mrs. Converse, of Vocational Education from January
delightfully entertained that class Fri- 4 to January 8. This meeting was a
day night. January 11. at his home on conference of the teachers in Smith\
THE VENDA
Paid Street. During the evening he Hughes Schools and State Superintensang some of his favorite songs, which dents. The problems of teacher train\
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET
everyone enjoyed, after which he in- ing and other vocational work being
vited his guests .into the kitchen to done in the south were d'scussed. Anwatch him make his favorite dish— other big topic for discussion was
Welsh Rareb't. To this delicacy the Child Care in connection with Practice +•
girls did full justice.
House work. Also part time classes
The Sta-Klene
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
and eveir'ng classes were considered.
Store
STUDENT-TEACHING
DENTAL SI'RGEON ,
FEARS
The Best of Everything to Eat
SENIOR ESSAYS
IIARK1SONBIRG. VA.
For That Between Meals Lunch.
Despite the assurances o' some few
Seniors, you certa'nly have your
student teachers of the fall quarter, work cut out for you!
Lineweaver Bros.
a number of Seniors, desfned shortly
Dr. Glfford called all the Seniors toIncorporated
to invade the nearby public schools, gether Tuesday. January 15, and gave
65 East Market Street
Subscribe for THE BREEZE
looked forward to Monday morning. them ^filial instructions concerning
January 7, with some foreboding. Some their Senior Essays.
of the teaching hardships of the foreSubjects had to lie 'n by January 21
going quarter had reached their ears —all those getting their subjects in
\Visit
Walter Trobaugh
ns well as some amusing incidents and lr.te being penalized—and the essays
Valley
Beauty
, Shoppe
encourag'ng reports. They all com- themselves by April 15. This docs
Electrical Contractor and Dealer
for
<Bob
Curling,
MarWlllng,
bined to set the budding winter quar- not include the Seniors who are doing
Steam Facials, Clay Packs,
ter teacher a-wonderlng and a-quiver- "Student Teaching" this quarter.
The Home of Things Electrical
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing.
!ng.
Hair Bobbing, Bleaching and
Of course all the Sen'ors were wildHarrisonburg, Va.
Henna Wriuses.
Competent
Those who had reached and safely- ly excJted and all made good resolves
operators well chaperoned.
crossed the rocky pass of Supervised to get their essays finished at once
Phone No. 316 102 S. Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddle
Teaching came In for their share of end have it over.
"

J-

Normal Students!

,\
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"DAD"
Downtown Headquarters
FOR
NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.
_

Fletcher's Pharmacy

GIRLS!
Everything Good.
We Have It
<'nine To

The College Shop
Just Beyond the Railroad Track
• —

HOW ABOUT
n Rood hook to while away the
leisure hours? We have it!

Valley Book Shop
First Shop Downtown

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

E. R. MILLER, M. D.
Office Sfpe Building
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Phone 416.

New Winter Modes
in Pattern Hats. Sport Hots.
An incomparable line of untrimmed and Keady-to-Wear
Hats from the best houses.

L. H. GARY
72 Court Square
HARRISONBLRG, VA.

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks
and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

Rare you ever really stopped to think
What a daddy nieai-js to you,
That oftrimes you might fall or sink
If not for his care so true?
He's always ready to stand so tall
What e'er the test may he.
I'm sure-your daddy means to .you
What my dad means to me. .
The little things that a dad will i
For your sake every day,.
The rh'nus he denies himself for you,
JU-i'it: .coiufoj't. ji.i juany ..a way.
But he never stops to think of himself,
Or looks for thanks or praise;
Here's just a tip—I'd write to him:
You'll find it always pays.
Mary Sounders Tabb.

SONG OF THE COLD
NORTH WINP

William B. Dutrow
Company
/Shoes for all occasions. We
uiave them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection.
Victor Vletrolas and Victor
Records.

Tin- long-looked for January n'neteer.th arrived. At one o'clock the
boys from Virgin'a Tech arrived. At
three o'clock the "Keydets"' were seen,
accompanied by fair maidens, to stroll
out from Alumna* across the eampiu*
to the gym. Why? Oh. the gym was
the place where a dansante was to
he staged in honor of the V. p. T. boys.
It was decorated most effectively with
pennants and pillows. "Virginia Tech"
predominating.
After all the couples had arrived.-]
n double, circle was formed and
through siime clever contrivance 't so
worked out that everybody met everybody. Then the dancing began and
owing to, the fact that 't was Leap
Year and there were very many more
young ladies than gentlemen present
the girls "broke". Of course, all the
ltoys "got a big rush."
Delicious punch Was served during
the dance and intermission ushered in
coffee and sandwiches.
The school orchestra snppVed the
music for the dansante and are to IK?
congratulated on the pep and BpWt
they put in tlie'r selections.
The ehaperones were: Mrs. Vnrner,
Miss Seeger. M'ss Wilson. Miss
Oreenawalt. Dr. and Mrs. Converse
and Mr. Duke.
Winifred (after Vjrhts): fiosh! I
got muo'.lage on my face instead of
maasage cream.
I
.....

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBIRG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to Inspect our line of Ladeis' Ready-toWear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
tl'our patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S

EAST MARKET STREET

f^SSl^m

I pauit the skies leaden,
I break the dead flowers,
r^trip the sleeping Tines nt their last
brown leaves.
My cry makes the rabbit
Go deep in bis burrow,
And-I drive all the birds from the
bUsh and the tree.
00 oo-oo! Who k so strong as I, the
North Wind?

DANSANTE GIVEN

All STATIONERY In boxes
and by the pound, with envelops to match, at a Big Reduction in price. The Finest Quality Paper. Buy now and save
money.

(Incorporated)

I wh'stle down the valleys,
I sweep o'er the mountains,
I make the dry leaves to dance thru
the wood,
I bring the white frost,
I whirl the cSM snow',
And I taUgh with glee at the sun's *.—.:weak rays.
Oooo-oo! Who is so strong as I, the
North Wind?

1 freeze the grassy marshes,
1 sing o'er the p'nln,
I wrestle w'th the peaks of tlie tall
blue inountnins.
1 almke the gaunt limbs
Of the dark gray trees
As I come from my home in the cold
North lands.
Oo oo-oo! Who is so strong as I, the
North Wind?
Frances (Jrove.

Reduced Prices

TRYGUR PARCEL P05T5ERVICE

PHONE £/$W1MNMW9B,
HARRISONBIRG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.

4-

Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs
* 4

Beck's Steam

Candyland

Bakery

THE IDEAL MEETING PUCE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS

6

Choice Home-Made Candy and

4i

ECU'S
E8T
READ

Ice Cream.
The Home of Fancy
We serve and pack Lunches

Cakes and Pies
.* .>

Complete Line of

Get It At Ott's

Normal Jewelry

Kodaks and Films

Pins. Rings. Bracelets, Oard
Plus, Belt Buckles, Utter Openerf, and other novelties. Optical deportment In store.

Ott's Drug Co.

D. CUNT DKVIKR

Jeweler

.;

